Tourco Travel presents..

New England Fall Colors with Cape Cod
Fly to New York, motorcoach home, New York City, Broadway Show,
Newport, R.I., Hyannis, Cape Cod and Plymouth, Massachusetts, plus Boston,
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Lake Placid & Niagara Falls

October 2-13, 2019
Tour Highlights:
* Door to door pickup available (1 mile beyond 694-494 perimeter)
* Tourco motorcoach
* One-way Air Flight Minneapolis-St.Paul to JFK, New York
* 11 night accommodations
* Luggage handling
* Manhattan City Tour
* Broadway Show
* Statue of Liberty and Ellis Immigration Islands
* Newport, Rhode Island City Tour
* Marble House Mansion Tour - Newport
* Hyannis, Cape Cod and Plymouth, Massachusetts Touring
* All day City Tour of Boston ,including Cambridge and Harvard University
* “Road to Revolution Tour”, Lexington and Concord, Massachusetts
* Old Orchard Beach on the Ocean, Maine, with Lobster Party
* “Castle in the Clouds” New Hampshire Mansion
PRICE PER PERSON:
* Famous “Kancamagus Trail” spectacular scenery, New Hampshire
$2699.00 Double
* Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream in Waterbury, Vermont
$3299.00 Single
* Waterbury Cold Hollow Cider Mill, Vermont
* Dakin Farms Maple Syrup, Vermont
* Ferry Vermont to Essex, New York
* City Tour, Lake Placid, New York (home of 1932 and 1980 Winter Olympics)
* Travel thru beautiful Finger Lakes Region, New York
* Niagara Falls including the “Maid of the Mist” boat cruise
A $400.00 deposit per person is
* 14 Meals (11 breakfasts and 3 dinners)
required to hold your reservation.
* Tour Manager
Final payment is due 60 days prior
to departure.

For Reservations Call: #763-780-2985
Make Checks Payable to: Tourco Travel 1555 8th St SE, Forest Lake, MN 55025
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: ___________________________________________ Phone #:________________________
Address_____________________________________________ City: ________________________
State: ____________ Zip:___________ Date of Birth ____________________
Room Mate: ________________________________________Date of Birth ____________________
Smoking___ Non Smoking ___Special Request___________________________________________
#191000 Oct 2-13, 2019 New England/Cape Cod

Day-to-day itinerary

Day 1: As we begin our spectacular fly-motorcoach tour to New England you will be transferred to Terminal.
#2, Humphrey Airport for your one-way flight to JFK, New York. Upon arrival at the Luggage Carousel, your
Tour Manager will be waiting to greet you. After settling everyone on board our coach, we head into Manhattan to a deli for lunch, on own, after which our New York step-on guide will join us for our city tour. You
will enjoy seeing sites you have always heard about, including Central Park, Rockefeller Center, countless
beautiful buildings plus a highlight, a visit to the 911 Memorial. We will walk the Memorial seeing how
tastefully it has been designed. We finish our tour in Times Square for dinner, on own, before taking our
reserved seats for a fabulous Broadway Show (TBA). Our driver will whisk us the short distance to our
hotel for our 2 nights in New Jersey. We’ll check in and get settled.
Day 2: An included breakfast starts our day. Returning to Manhattan this morning, we head to the Battery and
board a ferry to take us out in the Hudson River for a visit to our awesome Statue of Liberty Island and then
onto another ferry for a short ride to Ellis Island Immigration Monument. Plenty of time is taken for great
photos, strolls, shopping and many exhibits. A ferry takes us back to Manhattan with coach waiting and a
return to our hotel for an included New York dinner. We can relax for the remainder of our evening. (B)(D)
Day 3: Breakfast is again included, with luggage being loaded onto the coach, and set course for Rhode
Island along the coast and early seaports of Connecticut including a stop in Mystic, CT for a break. Arriving
in the beautiful seaport city of Newport, a guide will show us the acclaimed “Ten Mile Drive” of amazing
mansions called “cottages” during the “Gilded Age” of this country. The Vanderbilt mansion, Marble House,
tour is included. The remainder of your evening with dinner on own, will be spent at our Newport hotel. (B)
Day 4: We’ll gather together this morning for an included breakfast then head for Cape Cod, first to see
Hyannis, Massachusetts, the oldest village on the Cape, Sandwich, all being accompanied by a guide. A visit
to the “rock” in Plymouth with stories of the pilgrims and most probably a fun lunch stop here, on own, will be
enjoyed by all. Our hotel for 2 nights is in the Boston area with a restaurant in house. (B)
Day 5: Following included breakfast, off we go on the PA Pike to the Bay Colony city of Boston to pick up
a step-on guide for the day to visit many sites of the “Road to Revolution” including Old North Church where
the famous lanterns were hung. Historic Quincy Market will be our stop for lunch, on own, with countless
choices for food and time for a little shopping. We return to our hotel with dining, on own. A stop at “Old
Ironside” USS Constitution is included, plus a short ride to Cambridge(B)
Day 6: After another included breakfast, we travel the short distance to Lexington MA to visit the historic area
to stand where the “Shot Heard Around the World” was fired starting our American Revolutionary War. We
continue to Concord where first British lives were lost. Departing MA we need to make our way thru a small
piece of New Hampshire to enter Maine for a scenic ride through towns to Kennebunkport. We stay tonight
right on the Atlantic Ocean in Old Orchard Beach at a most charming Inn. An included memorable Maine
chowder and lobster party awaits us at a lovely beach restaurant next door to our Inn. (B)(D)
Day 7: Breakfast is included at the beach restaurant, then sadly, we depart after hopefully enjoying
a breathtaking sunrise coming up over the Atlantic. A drive across part of New Hampshire takes us to the
Ossipee Mountains and a visit to the “Castle in the Clouds”, an awesome mountain-high home with great views
of famous Lake Winnipesaukee (site of the movie, “On Golden Pond”). We continue west to drive the
“Kancamagus Trail Highway”, once an old Indian trail. This scenic drive is listed as one of the most beautiful
drives in the U.S. We cross over into Vermont and arrive in Quechee, VT where we will view Vermont’s
little Grand Canyon, the Quechee Gorge, with hotel and restaurant close by. Dinner on own tonight. (B)

Day 8: Enjoy included breakfast here then we pack up and have our Vermont day ahead of us. We’ll visit
Waterbury, home of Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream and also visit “Cold Hollow Cider Mill” which processes
millions of apples into cider (a huge industry in Vermont). In the largest city of Burlington, we’ll have a
lunch stop on a charming street with side-walk cafes. We continue on to Dakin Maple Syrup Farm to
learn the huge business of maple syrup in Vermont. A short distance away lays beautiful Lake Champlain
where we will drive right onto a ferry, departing the “Green Mountain State” and zip across the Lake to
New York state and beautiful Lake Placid, home of the 1932 and 1980 Winter Olympics. We will meet
our local guide and enjoy a fun-filled tour. Lake Placid has not only beautiful Lake Placid but Mirror Lake, as
well. We will check into our hotel for the evening with plenty of time for you to wander and enjoy shops and
dining, on own, in the Village. There is also a trolley you can catch for a ride through the Village. (B)
Day 9: We will partake of a leisure included breakfast before departing Lake Placid. The Adirondacks
covers 6 million acres and Lake Placid is nestled in the upper part. We will drive today more of the
Adirondack Mountain Region to Watertown, New York, where we will stay tonight with time to relax and
enjoy dining, on own. Our restaurant in-house is very pleasant. (B)
Day 10: An outstanding included breakfast awaits us this morning then we will sit back and take a look
at the New York Finger Lakes Region on our way to long-awaited Niagara Falls, New York. The famous
“Maid of the Mist” Niagara River cruise is on our schedule this afternoon. This is such an exciting and “Misty”
cruise in front of the American Falls and into the basin of the famous Horseshoe Falls of Canada. Our hotel
is right across the street from the Niagara Falls State Park for easy walking for another view of the River.
Restaurants and shopping are located by our hotel so we’ll be in a great location. Dining on own. (B)
Day 11: Breakfast is included with luggage loaded and we head for Buffalo, New York and around Lake
Erie in Pennsylvania into Ohio. We travel to South Bend, Indiana, today to arrive for our included Farewell
Dinner before checking into our lovely hotel for the evening. (B) (D)
Day 12: We gather together for our last included breakfast together then load luggage and continue on our
way home. Breaks and lunch stops will be taken arriving back in the Twin Cities early evening. You
have traveled the beautiful and historic New England States, enjoyed fabulous New York City’s bustling
Manhattan borough, and seen so much. Wonderful memories are yours to keep! (B)

